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W. L. FOITLK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive alvertisaments for the JOURNAL. Ilehas
nur lit:it rate;

Garfield & Arthur !

Tho "JOURNAL" hp the Canaiill!
ONLY 50 Cts for FOUR Months!

The JOURNAL will take an active part
in forwarding the success of the National,
State, District and County tickets, and in
order that it way be within the reach of
all we will furnish it during the campaign
at the low rate of

50 CENTS FOR FOUR MONTHS,
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE. Subscrip-
tions wilt be received singly or in clubs at
this rate. Now is the time to send iu
your names.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention---Hoion-made and Stolen
rapes,

August 20[11,
Were yeti at saw ?

A slim coin this week.
Sheriff's sales last Friday.
The martins have left us.
Several storms last week.
This was convention week
See that you are registered.
The Republicans aro aroused.
And now po-lit-ics will get but !
Numerous special trains Sunday.
And now an early fall is predicted.
The rain of yesterday lail the dust.
The Baptist Festival is well patronized.

he census enumerators will soon be paid.
The country roads are in excellent condition.
bjn't throw fruit peelings upon the pavements.
And still the emigrants are passing westward.
High pointed French heels are injurious to the

feet.
The public schools open on Monday, August

30th.
The delegate elections on Saturday were well

attended.
The Altoona telephone wire is being extended

to Tyrone.

The store box loud-mouthed politician was in
his element Tuesday.

Gen. Sherman and family are stopping at the
Logan louse, Altoona.

The nurselings of Altoona are troubled with
that scourge, scarlet fever.

"The what might have been" is the sad cry of
the disappointed candidate.

For the past week the Philadelphia Express
has been late at this station.

The ticket nominated Tuesday gives gez-.eral
satisfaction to every Republican.

Some of our people don't like the new dug law,
but it will be enforced "allee &Lame.

'

Styles were numerous at camp, Sun,l .1 the
city belle jest sat and "tank tuciu A;1

Our team,ter, wvri•
Coal last n. x , oh: which

Three pole= were Tait.
hieot week, and it i ouic the he

Theraw ist eongr,gati
festival in tui,l lA,: at 0

A lull wag had in
to the muddy condi:. rl,Cr

Five hundred and L ae.. •. :yew

ton camp, were sold ,tatlon n Stiii•lay.

A number of :funt, attended his
Wui. Bigler's funeral, in ClvarUci,/, one day las
wet k.

Rev. Richard Hinkle, t 4 the Firet 31. E. e'lueeh,
preached an eicquent sermon at camp, :iutiday
night.

The Equal Rights League was in session. in
Altoona, on Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

The Demmies don't like our nominations. It
means political death to them in the coming No-
vewber.

Huntingdon was likea "banquet ball deserted"
nn Sunday. Every one that could get away was
at c i mp.

The Republican ticket nominated Tuesday is a
strong one. Republicans, support it from top to
bottom.

Huntingdon was represented by the hundreds
at camp on Sunday, and the same can be said of
Tuesday.

The coal shipments over the 11. A:. B. T. R. R.
for the week endiug August 14th, amounted to
7986 tons.

The railroad authorities are having new ties
and ballast put down on the track at the depot in
this town.

Cooper, Bailey A:, Co.'s Great Louden Show
will pitch its ten tents in Altoona ou the 9th of
September.

The Republican hosts of our county will he
11f,rrshall(ed) safely into Port this fall. D'ye jilt

moind that !

The Teachers' Term of the Brethren Normal
College closed last Friday evening. The Term
was a success.

Before long, the Mt. Cation Times says, a
Merchants' Association will be formed in that end
of the county.

A man is nut a man Hirt stops his 'vehicle on
the streetaer;:ssing. lie is a- Reader fill the
blank up yourself.

So far this week the chrocic sight-seer has kept
himself scarce from the Court room. Patios had
mote charms for him.

No notice is taken of the Greenback craze by
the stump speakers of both of the great political
parties in this county.

Burglars entered the Exchange Hotel, at War-
riorsmark, one night recently, and for their
trouble got four dollars.

On Thursday morning last, He:bert, son of 1)r.
R. Allison Miller, fell from the loft of a stable,
and had an aria broken.

Several drunks were around the Union Depot
Monday evening. The question with us is, "How
do they escape unhurt?"

Eight cars loaded chuck full ofBedfordcountians
went whizzing through Huntingdon Sunday morn-
ing, en route for Newton camp.

And now a cornet is played during the sessions
of the children's meeting at the Newton Camp.
Might as well have a full band.

More interest was centred on the doings of the
Conventions Tuesday and Wednesday, by our in-
habitants, than on Court business.

The campaign in this county is now being
pushed forward vigorously, and the Republicans
are bound to win. Stick a pin there!

No services of any kind were held in the First
Methodist church, Sunday, the pastor and mem-
bers being absent at the Newton camp.

Drs. McMurray and Hamlin, both at one time
pastors of the Methodist church here, preached
efleetive sermons at the camp Sunday.

Mr. John C. Ligbtcap, of Pittsburgh, father of
our job compositor, James Lighitcap, is now re-
cleating fur a few days in our bailiwick.

The Democrats bad their war of Kilkenny cats
on Wednei•Ja:. It was convention day, and some
of the old stagers had to stand from under.

If the baby is to have health, it must have
sound and refreshing sleep. Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup insures this. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Joshua Lloyd, one of our young townsmen,
preached a pretty fine sermon at the Methodist
Chapel, West Huntingdon, Sunday evening

The canal trade has been a little light for a
week or more ; at least we judgo so, because very
few boats have put in an appearance in that time.

Rev. W. P. Bile, of Centre Union, preached in
the Baptist church, Sunday, the regular pastor,
Rev. U. G. Craft, being absent on a leave of ab-

The members of the Altoona Eighth Ward Gar-
held Club have decided to erect a wigwam, and a
considerable sum of money has been already
subscribed.

The printers are laying in their spring chicken
crop for the picnic, and now the chick is troubled
to tell the difference between a "print" and a
Methodist preacher.

The special train on Broad Top Sunday morn-
ing was crowted with Bedford county people,
bound for camp. Hereafter it will be a fixed in-
stitution every year.

Assessor Patton is on his grand round, assess-
ing the owners of dogs the necessary amount
needed to keep their canines above ground. The
dogs don't mind it one bit.

SCIICC.

An itinerant vender quacked forth the merits
of his nostrums to a small crowd, at the corner of
Washington and Fifth stre, ,ts, evenin4,
but with indifferent success.

They say "Culee,pot" Wallace was in town
31olpiay evening. Ile einie rig the Broad Top
H. IL, and that he was at Bediurd fixing tip ili.t.-
ters for the buys of that town.

On Tuesday of last week Harry Morning:43r, of
our town, had his right side and leg ,efie•tOly la-
cerated by being caught in a threshing waelline,
but at the present Uwe is doing will.

It is estimated that twelve thousand people
were on the grounds of the Newton Ca p, Sunday.
Every town, village and ha.nlet within a radius
ofone hundred miles had its representatives.

The lecture roam of the 11Jorined church is
undergoing repairs and being re-painted. 11.•Ii-
land S nice are hanaiing the paint hrushcs,
which shows that the Jul. wiil be a good one.
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One day last week, Mi,s Annie N,fr, of Porter
township, ha I a sunstroke, from which she was
prostrated. hut is rapidly recovering. This, we
believe, is the first case of coup de eultil reported
from our section this season.

It is more than likely that the Trustees of tke
Lutheran church will have to go to some other-
town to get workmen to repair the steeple of their
church, damaged by lightning, because our work-
men seem to not hanko: after the job.

This is the month for killing weeds. And while
the common citizen is cleaning them away from
the front of his dwelling place and business stand,
we would suggest that our borough officers take a
hand in keeping their own 'premises clear of them.

A committee of Democrats of Tyrone have is-
sued an appeal to the unterritied of Blair county,
asking each man of the party to fork over $1.50 to
Brother Stroop for one year's subscription, so that
he can again start the Democrat a howling for
Dancock.

The Republican boys of the Third ward, not.to
lie outdone by their fathers, raised a Garfield pole
on Washington street, opposite Fisher's saw mill,
on Thursday evening. A handsome small flag
and a pendant floats in the breeze from this
"hickory."

The remains of Jtmes P. Wills, who fell from
the Globe Hotel while engaged at painting the
roof, on Mon lay a week, in Altoona, were interred
in a cemetery in that city, instead of being taken
to his home in Warriersinark, this county, us
stated by us last week.

The Centre Baptist Association will hold its
Semi-Centennial meeting at Milesburg, Centre
county. commencing on Wednesday, September
lot. The Annual Convention of the Sabbath
schools connected with the Association will con-
vene on the day previous, at the same place.

Minnie, a little daughter of John S. Warfel, of
Henderson township, one day recently, had her
left hand caught in the cog wheels ofa windmill,
by which the ends of two fingers were terribly
lacerated, and bad to be amputated, Dr. Brum-
baugh. of our town,performing the operation.

On the Hollidaysburg Branch of the P. R. R.,
during the past eight months, the Union Electric
Signal Company, of Boston, Mass., have had a
number of their electric signals, the which proving
so satisfactory that the railroad company have
adopted them and are putting them on the main
line.

On Saturday afternoon, a hound dog, the prop-
erty of Banker Jim Long, but who made its home
with Adam Schiermund, on Allegheny street, was
killed by the Chicago Express just in front of the
latter's hotel. His head was comp'3tely severed
from the body. Jack had the name of being the
best rabbit dog in the county.

On Sunday afternoon a large black oak tree,
near the side of circle No. 1, Newton Camp, broke
otf and went crashing through a kitchen in the
rear of a tent, hurting no ono, as the occupants
bad just. left. The tree was alive and there was
not a particle of wind blowing at the time. The
loud noise attracted a great rush of people to the
spot.

We are indebted to our townsman, Col. John S
Miller, one of the Vice Presidents of the Penn-
sylvania State Agricultural society, for a list of
premiums to be given to exhibitors at the twenty-
seventh annual exhibition of that association, to
be held at Philadelphia in September next. The
premiums are the most liberal es er offered, ag-
gregating the sum of $40,000. -

Last week from Thursday evening, seven o'clock
ro ,aturday morning six o'clock, the town clock
:a ile I to peal forth thenumber of the hours as they
I•ass,l away. On the latter day and hour "Hon-
esty—Miller, our efficient duck clerk put the strik-
ing apparatus in running order: During its
sils-nce nuttier ous "What's tho matter with the
clock ?" were asked by our people.

The colored Republicans of this borough, on
Friday evening last, raised a handsome Garfield
and Arthur pole at the intersection of Ninth
street and Muddy Run, from which wavos a hand-
some flag. Speeches were made by Thorn-
berg and A. It. T. Heywood Bell, the latter getting
in some timely points. The colored voters, with
one exception, are solid for the Republican ticket.- - -

An exchange says: An eminent physician of
Chicago says he cures ninety-nine out of every
hundred cases of scarlet fever, by giving the pa-
tient warm lemonade with gum arabic dissolved
in it. A cloth wrung out in hot water and laid
upon the stomach, should be removed as rapidly
as it becomes cool. Sweet oil applied internally to
the throat and mouth is also highly recom-
mended.

The Harrisburg Teleyiwph says : A clerical
swindler, who sails under the name of Rev. Mon-
tague Stewart Baker, M. A., has swindled Episco-
pal people in Mechanicsburg and York. The
swindler is described as a man of about twenty-
five years ofage, florid complexion, weighs about
one hundred and fifty pounds, close cut hair.
blueish gray eyes, with a low forehead. Pass
him around.

A Harrisburg man had an epileptic fit on the
street; his face was black, and his pulse stopped.
He was choking, and a physician named Stickel,
seeing that it was a case of life or death, took out

h a pocket-knife and plunged it intothe epileptic's
throat, cutting a small incision, through which
the air rushed. The man began to recover im-
mediately, and in a short time was able to be re-
moved to his house.

"Sodom" Lott, a young colored man of this
place, in company with a number of other young
bucks of the town, had a jug of whiskey with
them at the camp on Sunday. Ocer Mock
smelled the "craythur," when he seized the jug
and broke it, wherat "Sodom" and his party
were sorely offended, and showed fight. Lott, for
his participation in the affair, was arrested, but
subsequently released on bail.

Lewistown Free Prece : Messrs. Kerlin, Fran-
ciscus S Woods have leased a property at Cold
Springs, two miles west of Huntingdon, for the
purpose of manufacturingaxes. They expect to
get in running order by the Ist of October• These
gentlemen have the ability and the enterprise
that is needed to be successful in anything they
undertake. The only complaint we have to make
is that the works should have been established at
this place instead of in Huntingdon county.

Mrs. Mary Loi:gwife of Christian Long,
breathed her last in this place, on Friday
in the iiith year of her age. Iler remains were
interred in the ccup.,tery on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Long was a native of this place, anti was
universally esteemed by all who knew her, for her
many noble qualities. For over thirty years she
was a devoted member of the Baptist church, and
was always active in her ehristian work. Her
loss will be deeply felt by kindred and friends.

David Lobr, of Somerset county, was instantly
killed by being run over by a train of cars on the
C. I. Company's railroad at Johnstown, on Thurs-
day evening last. As an illustration of mistaken
identity, his remains were visited by half a dozen
at least who declared that the corpse was the body
of our townsman, John Port, who left that place
several weeks since. To clinch the matter, the
gentleman whom Port boarded with gave it as his
opinion that that was "poor Port," as he put it.

Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh, of our borough, we un-
derstand, is one of the regular correspondents
from this State to the National Board of 112alth,
and is in receipt ofweekly reports giving the death-
rate, &c., and consequently is thoroughly posted on
the condition of the public health of the world.—
The reports embrace the number of deaths, the
number of eases of diseases of a,l kinds, etc.. from
all the inhabited portions of the worid. A late
co py of the periodical issued by the Board was
truly an interesting one to us.

"We cannott, but smile," says an exchange,
"when a man tells us ho cannot take his local
paper because he wants a city paper. lie might
as well say he cannot afford bread because lie in-
tends having sponge cake. Meanwhile he has to
ask his neighbor about the local news and notices,
and the local paper goes on building up his place
and business and conveniences without support.
It is not manly, and we say without hesitation
that there is something out of joint with the man
who does not support his local paper "

A very simple relief for neuralgia is to boil a
small handful of lobelia in a half pint of water
till the strength is out of the herb, then strain it
off and add a teaspoonful of fine salt. Wring
cloths out of this liquid as hut as possible, anti
spread over the part effected. It acts like a
charm. Change the cloths as soon as cold.—
Rheumatism can often be relieved by application
to the painful parts of cloths wet in solution of
sal-soda in water. If there is inflammation in the
joints, the cure is very quiet,. Thu wash needs to
he lukewarm.

A Juniata township unt-ried couple, the other
day, had a war of words, because the wife bought
a box of pilic and Ipurnt a lo.Lf of bread. After-
wards, the wife foun4 her husband reading a lot
of letters from a relative in the west, which raised
the (.1.1 nick in her, when she "went for her man,"
tearing his shirt into shreds, and proving herself
the "hest half" of the two. Sin .e then that house-
hold mourns the loss ofa lord and master, for he
has flown to parts unknown, all on account of
jealousy, a box ofpills and a burnt loaf of bread.
That woman is better off without her —.an(?).

Republican County Convention.

Pursuant to the call of the Chairman the
Republican County Convention assembled in
Penn Street Hall, at 10 o'clock, A. if., on
Tuesday, August 17th, and was called to order
by Chairman Mattern in a brief but spirited
speech.

On motion, S. T. Brown, esq., of Hunting.
don, was unanimously elected permanent
Chairman of the Convention, and on taking
his seat returned thanks to the delegates for
the honor of being called to preside over the
deliberations ofthe Convention, counselling
good feeling acd harmony in all its actions.

On motion, Wesley Gregory, of West town-.

shi Henry Musser, of Brady township, nn,
Cm Sprankle, of Porter township, were
elected Vice Presidents, and B. F. hippie, esq.,
of Orbisonia, and Juo. M. Maguire, esq., of
Huntingdon, were chosen as Secretaries.

By the authority of a motion the Chair-
matt aplwinted 'l'. A .11)pleby, of Mt. Unit,.
Dr. J. A. Crewitt, ofRobertsdale, and S.
Chancy, of Huntingdon, a committee on (

tested ;oats. The sante authority •gave the
Chairman power to appoiot a committee ou
P.;.•solutious, which he exercised by appoint-
ing IL E. Shafrer, ern., of Mount Union, W.
A. Fleming, esq., of iluntingdon, and Dr. Z.
T. Jones, of Shade Gap, said committee.

The Secretary proceeded to call the dis-
tricts, when the following gentlemen came
forward, presented their credentials, and were
enrolled as delegates of the Convention:

A 7, , :rand, la—John Ph D. Walker,J. IL Piper.
Ba,ree—Si las Gililiony, Sol. Trontwine, And.eonch.
Birmingham—Thus. S. McCallan, Jos. W. Madison.
Brady—lionry Musser, Win. Hawn.
Broad Too City—Jos. T. Horton, S. 11. Houck.
Ca/rin-15r. J. A. Crewitt, James Finley, Nathani:

Mosbey.
(ass—W. W. Croteley, Jun. G. White, G. Wilson.
Cass:dile—J. M. Wilson, A. W. Brown.
if gay—Goo. W. Price, Saml. Heeler, Jamul. B. Parks.
Okilmont—A.llick,s, Jacob Bess.
Crumit,ll-6.M. Harvey, T. ht. -Kelley, M. Chilcot

J. M. Price.
put,i,n__G.G. Minnick, W. A. Hudson, J. S. Appleby.
Deviloy—Aulun J. Wright, W. 11. Sweet.
frank/in—Ed. K.tley, I. L. 'Woollier, W. S. Lore.
_Henderson—lsaac Long, C. C. Evans.
Hop,evell—Tobia.4 Tueman, 1). Edwards.
1/antingamt,l4 Ward—W. A. Fleming, John it. Flon-

ner, C. 11, Glazier.
Huntingdon,2ttd Ward—S. B. Chane: , S. T. Brown, J.

M. Maguire, W. 11. Smith.
Huntingdon, 3d Ward—Alex. Elliott, Ashael Hight

Hiram D. Rhodes.
Iriniingdon, 4th Ward—John A. Paul, G. L. S. Baker.

.lock,on—Csruo Cummin., Juu. B. Smith, Jun. Barr, J.
IL o,hp,
---./;,;io;,—Win. E. Corbin, Inn. Douling

Lincoln—W. S. Eutrikin, Adam liaise, Wm. Morning.
star.

Lvon—Sol. Hamer, Henry A. Neff
JR. rnina—li. E. Shaffer, T. A. Appleby.
%11. Union Burimg,,;—D. E.Shaver, J. E. Bootie,
-Hapleton—Allisuu Herter, James P. Giles.
:I!,n•l;ksbu.y—Jno. 11. hick, Jno. W.lleuselioltler.
.3b.rris—Daniel Fetterleaff, 11. C. 11..c.k.
Oneida—James T. Foster, Jame.] %. Green.
Orbisoniu—E. It Orhison, B. F. Ripple.
l'enn—t.:tuuuel Eambaugh, Henry J'eightal, Alonzo

Trea ler.
Jeirrsburg—Wm. Benton, Dr. IL C. Weal-thy.
Perk r-11. W. Swoupe, W . S. Huyett, 0. W. *rankle,

R. Speer.
SaltIlia—J. W. Senft, C. R. McCarthy.
Shade Gap—D. R. P. Neely, Dr. Z. T. Jones.

S. Smelker, David Swaine,
rleysburg—Levi Myers, A. S. Harrison.

xprace Creek—T. M. Benner, Ed. Beigie.
Springfield—Newton Madden, Sam. Weight, David

Ashton.
1; 11—.Ino. P. M'Math, Chas. Silverthorno.
Tir, Springs—W. J. liampson, B. F. Stevens.
T.sid—Win. McLain, Ezra Ileeter, Calvin S. Ureter,
Union—lienry Linn. J. C. Chileott, Andrew Smith.
Wrlker—Juo. McCahan, Porter Robb.
Wiliriorsmark--Geo. W. Hutchison, 11. H. Weight, W
NVesten, Martin Beck.

Dacia, jr., Wesley Gregory.

The following resolution was then offered
and read, and on motion ofH. E. Shaffer, was
adopted by acclamation :

Resolved, That we endorse and approve the
official course and conduct of H. G. Fisher, our
representative in Congress, and in view of his
ability and faithful services, and the high and
deserved compliment paid to him by the other
counties in our Congressional District in naming
him as their candidate, we hereby nominate him
as the choice of the Republicans of Huntingdon
county, in the approaching election for the same
office.

On motion ofGwin M. Harvey, the follow.
ing resolution was adopted without division

Resolved, That we concede to Franklin county
the tomiliation for State Senator, and that county
having named lion. John Stewart as their choice,
we hereby concur in their nomination and present
him to the Republicans of Huntingdon county as

a. man ofhonor and ability, every way worthy of
their support.

B. F. Ripple then offered the following,
which, after being discussed, was laid on the
table :

Remdre,/, That in balloting, no candidate's
name shall be dropped from the list before a
nomination is made.

The pecliininary work having been com-
ple.ted, oa motion, the (I"..mreatioa aljourneti
to meet at 1 o'clock P. M.

AF:ERNOON SESSIO:

Tile Conventionre-assembled at one o'clock,
and on motion of 11. E. Shalrer, eeq., of 31t.
Union proceeded, to the presentation of the
names of thegentlemen asking a nomination
for Assembly.

H. Clay Marshall, of Mt. Union. Hon. Alex-
ander Port, Juo. G. Boyer, Capt. Brice X.
Blair and David Etnier, ofHuntingdon, Dr. J.
W. Dunwiddie, of Warriorsmark, and Col.
Geo. W. Owens, of Birmingham, were placed
in nomination, and before a ballot was had
Messrs. Etnier and Blair arose in their seats
and asked the privilege ofwithdrawing their
names as candidates, which privilege was
granted them.
11. Clay Alarshall
Alexander Port...
John G. Boyer
Dr. J. W. Danwiddie
uco. W. Owens

Oumotion, the nomination of Messrs. Marsh
all and Port was made unanimous.

The names ofthe following gentlemen were
then presented to the convention as aspirants
for the office of Associate Judge: John La•
Porte ofFranklin, Samuel Ilatfield of Porter,
P. P. Dewees of Orbisonia, IL Colegate of
Shirley, Simon Wright of Union, and Adam
(teeter of Clay. The balloting resulted as

:

Ist. 21. 4th. sth.
.26 27 ::11 45 72Laporte

Dewees 37 31 41 46
Hatfield )9 IN 34 32 off
Wright I 5 LI 11 Of...
lleeter...
Colegate

13 13 12 oil'
2 off

On motion, the nomination of Mr. Laporte
was unanimously ratified. lie was loudly call-
ed for, and he promptly responded, thanking
the convention for the favor conferiel.

The nest °lice to be voted fur was that of
Sheriff, and the following gentlemen were
placed in nomination : William J. Geissinger
of Penn, Harris Richardson of Lincoln, T. M.
Oakes of Jackson, A. J. Miller of Tod and L.
E. Edwards of Cassville. Before a ballot was
had the following letter was read :

To the Members of the Repithlicato Coo.•ty Coo-
vention—Goitionto : Having been placed in nom-
ination before your Convention as a candidate for
Sheriff, I hereby request the withdrawal of my
name. Ido this after full deliberation, and after
a free consultation with my friends, feeling that
the success of the party demands that I make this
sacrifice. I have been, lam proud to say, one of
the slaves of the.partT, and feeling that I had a
perfect right to snare in the honors, I went into
this canvass, which I tried to conduct as fairly
and honorably as I knew bow. I treated no oan-
dinate meanly or dishonorably, but feeling that
my nomination would, to a certain extent, divide
and distract the party, and, perhaps, endanger the
success of theticket, I withdraw from the contest,
and in doing so I return my sincere thanks to my
friends who have so nobly stood by me, and I
implore this convention to move cautiously. Give
us a ticket fr9e from all objections, no matter how
imaginary those objections may seem to be. Let
the delegates rise above personal feeling, and do
what their best judgment tells them ought to be
done. I love the old party; its principles are
dear to me, and because, above all other things I
desire the success of the party, I am impelled to
take this step. This election is a very important
one. None of us can afford to throw any objec-
tions in the way of party success. DJ your duty.iDo it with an eye single to success, and we wil
be able to roll up such a majority in old Mother
Huntingdon as will strike terror into the hearts
of our political enemies. Nu man has a right to
stand in the way of party success in such an im-
portant crisis at this, and feeling this, is why 1
take this ctep.

Hoping that wise counsels may prevail, and
that each individual delegate will feel the respon-
sible position he holds,

I remain yours, very respectfully,
]]snots RICIUPDSON.

August 17, ISSO.
On motion of H. E. Shaffer, the Convention

tendered Mr. Richardson a vote of thinks for
his manly and patriotic letter.

Ist. 21. :31. 4th. sth'
Geissinger 49 50 51 47 CS
'3l,fler

........ 29 23 31 42 50
Makes
Edwards . 10 8 oil

On motion, the nomination of Mr. Geissinger
was made unanimous. Loud and repeated
calls having been made for lir. Geissinger, he
came to the front, and briefly thanked the
delegates for the honor of the nomination,
pledging himself to a vigorous canvass and a
Liithful discharge of the duties of thoroffice in
case the people ratify the action of this con-
vention.

Tue selection of a candidate for County Sur-
veyor was next iu order, and the following
named gentlemen were placed in nomination
John S. Lytle of Spruce Creek, William H.
Booth of Cromwell, and J. W. Downing of
Orbisonia A ballot was then had with the
following result
Lytle
Booth
Downing

76
20
17

Ou motion, the nomination for County Sur-
veyor Was mate unanimous.

For Director of the Poor the names of
James E. Harper of Shirley, J. M. Booher of
Cromwell, and John D. Johnston of West,
were presented to the convention. The con-
vention proceeded to ballot as follows :
Harper
Joht. i,, ton
Booher

This ballot resulting in no choice, and be-
fore a second b tllot could be had n motion was
made that Mr. Harper be nominated by accla-
mation, which carried. •

Joseph W. Madison,, of Birmingham, was
nominated for Coroner by acclamation.

J. W. 3lattern, \V. A. Fleming and J. IL
Simpson, Esqrs., were placed in nomination
for Chairman of the County Committee, and
there being no nomination on the first ballot,
a motion prevailed that J. R. Simpson, esq.,
be elute(' Chairman t acclamation. The
question being raised as to whether or not

11-. Simpson would accept the position, it was
iesolved in ense of hi ibefitting 4.n act,
that the candidate.4, in connection with the
officers ot the Convention, select the Chairman
of the County Committee. The delegates to
the Convention were requested to send the
names of the County Committee to the Chair-
man of the Committee.

The Committee on Resolutions offered the
following., which was unanimously adopted :

Re4olred, That we heartily endorse the nomina-
tion of Genera: James A. liarfield at the Chicago
Convention. Th.a eamii.lacy represents tree
tutirage un.ler the law, and ohe lier.,a to the law
by all the citizens.

Besotrcd, That Gl*, iiiili,ary order of General
Hancock, called No. 40, in relation to the local
government of Louisiana, is a stale rehash of the
Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of 1798, con-
tending for State Sovereignty ; and tending to
tiring ttie general Government and the State into
collision, as they did in DAL

Regoteed, That the war, and the subsequent acts
of reconstruction by Congress, forever settled the
State Sovereignty question, which it is the duty
of all good citizens to abide by.

Resolved, That we cordially concur in the re-
nomination of Hon. Horatio G. Fisher, for Con-
gress, and cheerfully concur in the selectiln of
John Stewart by the Republicans of Franklin
county for State Senator.

The Convention having satisfactorily dis-
posed of all the business before it, at 5 o'clock
adjourned sine die.

The convention was composed of the rep-
resentative men of the party, who took a deep
interest in all its deliberations. The nomina-
tions for the different offices were warmly
contested, but nothing occurred to mar the
harmony of the proceedings, and the ticket
hominated received the hearty endorsement
of every delegate present.

State Fair at Philadelphia.
On Monday, September tlth, the Twenty-seventh

Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society will open at the Main Building,
centennial (;rounds, Fairmount Park, Philadel-
phia, and continue eighteen days, closing on Sat-
urday, Sar.tember 25th. The last week of which
period, viz., from September 21) to 25th, will be
devoted to the International Show of Sheep, Wool
and Wool Products, for which purpose the liberal
sum of SS3OO iu cash has been appropriated.—
During this week, however, all other exhibits,
with the exception of Horses, Cattle, Swine, and
Poultry, will remain on display.

From present indications this exhibition of the
Socieiy will be the largest, grandest, and most
varied that has ever been held by any State So-
ciety, and will be second in numbers and merit
only to the ever-memorable International Exhi-
bition,,held at the same place during the Centen-
nial Year. The premium list, which can be ob-
tained from the officers of the Society, at their
office, North-west corner Tenth and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia, is the most complete and
thorough that has ever been presented by any
similar organization, and offers for competition in
the Live Stock Cla-s :dune the handsome sum of
$24,315. In the Dairy, Fruit, Vegetable and
Floral Departments, the further sum of $6OOO is
added, besides a large number of elegant and
valuable gold, slver and bronze medals, whose in-
trinsic value will aggregate the entire sum of
more than $lO,OOO in actual cash. _ _ _

The display will includea large number of Im-
ported, Thoroughbred, Fine Bred, and Draught
Horses; herds of Short Horn, Devon, Holstein,
Jersey and Guernsey Cattle; the choicest breeds
of Sheep, Swine. ttc., together with a Mechanical,
Vegetable arid Manufacturing Collection seldom,
if ever, brought together in any community. Ex-
cellent and commodious stabling has been pre-
pared wiqlin the building fur Horses and Horned
Cattle, and a:suitable space assigned on the ground
adjacent for the accommodation of Swine. The
Machinery, Dairy, Fruit., Floral, and Domestic
Departments are all provided under cover, and
will undoubtedly prove attractive and instructive
features of the Fair. A space has also been as-
signed for the exercise and display ofall the en-
tries in the Live Stock Classes, but no racing will
be permitted. Green food will be supplied all the
Mitch Cows on exhibition, and hay and straw
furnished all entries gratis.,

Excursion tickets will be furnished by all the
railroads centering at Philadelphia, and all ar-
ticles intended for exhibition carried on liberal
terms. aug. 13-4t.

SIGHT TO THE BLIND.—A month nr
so ago "Aunt Patsey" Bean, aged about 70,
from the "Bean Settlement," Hardy county,
was brought to this place to consult the
Oculist, Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, in regard to
her eyes—the sight of both being totally
blind. Upon examination the Doctor pro-
nounced the cause of her blindness to be from
'cataracts" and by their removal sight might

be restored. Having heard .ofDr. F.'s great
skill as an Oculist, she submitted to an opera-.

tion by which both cataracts were removed at
one time and to-day we are pleased to note that
the sight ofboth eyesjtas been entirely restored
The delight of thiPold lady in again being
able to see after having been blind for so
many years, can scarcely be imazined. The
operation of removing a cataract is one of the
most delicate known in surgery, and Dr. F.
my well be proud ofhis success in the opera-
tion.—Keyser (W. Va.) Tribune.

HOW THE HA3I3IER WENT DOWN.—
Jn last Sheriff Irvin disposed of the
ollowing properties

1800 acres in Lincoln and Tod, the property
of (leo. B. Brumbaugh, to Sarni. I'. Brum-
baugh for $5OO ; 65 acres in Lincoln township
to John B. Read for $421 ; a house and lot in
llarklesburg to S. P. Brumbaugh for $4OO ;
a house and lot in Penn to same for $57.50 ;
a lot in West Huntingdon to J. H. Brumbaugh
for $75.

A house and lot in West Huntingdon, the
property of Fred E. Weaver, to W. 11. Woods
(Jr $240.

A house and lot in Manor Ilill, property of
James Gilliland, admr. of Wm. S. Howson, to
Benj. Hartman for $2OO.

32 acres in Barree township, property of
fartha Corbin, admx. of Ferdinand Corbin,
:o Martha Corbin for $525.

TIRED OF LIFE —On Monday morning
last, the body of Mrs. Mary Pheasant, of Cass
township, this eounty, was found suspended
with a rope around her neck, in a barn on her
premises. The act was done after one o'clock,
as she was observed in her bed by one of the
inmates of her home, after that hour. At the
usual morning boor her children arose, pre-
pared breakfast, and one of them went to call
the mother, when her absence from the house
was first discovered. Search was at once in-
stitute4 by a son through the house, and
among the neighbors' homes, but with no
success. Shortly afterwards, the body was
discovered as above stated, dead. Mrs. Pheas-
ant was aged about 50 years, and leaves four
grown-up children to mourn her sad taking
Or. No clue is had for the cause of the rash
act.

SNAKE BITE CUM —G. S. Winner, of
Fields Station, has written to the Williams-
port Banner as follows :

"Hearing ofpeople being bitten by snakes,
and this is the season for them, I wish to say
for the good of the people that there is a sure
cure, one that has been tried with success.
It is an herb called Robins' plantian. Make a
tea ofthe leaves and give the patient to drink,
and it will give relief almost instantly. Th•
nest year's 'growth ofthe plant resembles the
common plantian, but has a dark green color
with notched leaves having a spicy taste. The
second year it will grow irom two to three
feet high, having small white blossoms on it
about the size ofa golden button. it can he
found in almost any meadow."

ENTERTAINMENT.—By invitation, the
delegates to the Republican County Conven-.
tion, were invited to an entertainment at the
residence of lion. H. G. Fisher, on Tuesday
evening. Nearly all of the delegates, tr.
gether with hundreds of Mr. Fisher's friends
from town and country, dropped in, during
the evening, to pay their respects to our
present and next Congressman. About seven
o'clock the Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band
brought up in front of his residence and
tendered hint the compliment of a serenade.
After discoursing several pieces ofmusic the
members of the band were invited in, where
they were entertained in Mr. Fisher's best
style.

FASTEST TIME, 2:11.—N0 horse has
ever made fast enough time but what it will
be liable to be beaten sometime, for Kendall's
Spavin Cure is sure to limber up the joints
and leave thousands of spavined horses as
sound and limber as a colt, and it has been
used with such remarkable results for every
kind of blemish or lameness on beast or man,
that every person owning a horse with stiff
joints or any blemish, should use it. Read
advertisement for Kendall's Spavin Cure.

atng

CASPER GONE TO MS LONG HOME.—
Casper Honstein died at the Poor House on
Saturday last, and his remains were interred
there on Sunday. A few weeks ago he be-
came poisoned by some means, and it spread-
ing, at his own request, he WaS removed
to the Alms house. Here be received the
best medical attendance, but the poison had so
deeply entered his system that nothing could
be done to save his life, although his suffer
ings were mitigated as litr as human care and
skill were concerned. Poor Casper• was well
known to every man, woman and child in our
borough, and they all unite in hoping that it
is better with him in the other world.

RE 1) AND REFLECT.—LocaI anti Cott-
stitutional treatment for all Catarrhal affections.
Dr. Joseph Briggs' Catarrh Specifics are offered to
those afflicted with acute, chronic, ulcerative or
dry catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever, relaxed
palate, sore throat, hoarseness, loss of voice,
catarral deafness, noise in the head, and all affec-
tions of the nasal cavities and throat, with a
guarantee that they are cheaper, better, more
efficacious, curing quicker with more certainty,
and mere agreeable to use than any remedy yet
discovered. I vo bottles in one box, one of which
reduced with water makes 64 ounces for use.
Price $l.OO per package, furnished to responsible
parties on condition of 'the cure, no pay." Deal-
ers authorized to refund the money if purchasers
are nut satisfied. The Specifics are constitutional
as well as local. $lOO wilt be paid if they fail to
cure when used as directed. $lOO for their equal
as a cure. $5OO if anything poisonous or deleteri-
ous is found in their compoiirbin. $!,000 will be
paid) if in any respect Dr. Josiah Briggs' Catarrh
Specifics are found different from representation.
here is an opportunity for those discouraged by
repeated failures to try again on a guaranteed
cure. And the timid who fear deception may
venture to try these Specifics without a feeling
that they are to be humbugged, as there is no risk
to run. Warranted cheapest, best and most
agreeable. If not found satisfactory, demand
your money and it will be returned. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, $l.OO, or six bottles for
$5.00. Addre:s Dr. Joseph Briggs, Newark, New
Jersey. Sold by John Read & Sons, Huntingdon
Pa. [mayl4-Iy.

Itching Pas—Symptoms and Cure
The symptoms are moisture, like prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery-
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt of price in carrency, co: three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only 'oy Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
delphia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.

NEXT t) taking his home paper, every
earnest Republican ought to subscribe for a
staunch, reliable Republican organ, which
will enable him to thoroughly post himself on
the general features of the campaign. The
Toledo Weekly Blade, whose announcement is
published elsewhere, offers very liberal in-
ducements to campaign subscribers, and pre-
sents each one with a free copy of their por-
trait of GARFIELD. The Weekly Blade is the
exclusive publisher of the Nasby letters, and
the Blade Company have just issued, in
pamphlet form, some of the latest and most
effective ofthe Parson's writings, at the low
price of ten cents per copy.

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN.—"I believe
it to be all wrong and even wicket for clergy-
men or other public men to be led into giving
testimonials to quack doctors or vile stuffs
called medicines, but when a really meritori-
ous article made ofvaluable remedies known
to all, that all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I there-
fore cheerfully and heartily commend Hop
Bitters for the good they have done me and
my friends, firmly believing that they have no
equal for family use. I will not be without
them." Washington, D. C.

aug.2o 2t.

INVENTORS employing attornies familiar
with practice in the Patent Office, rarely fail
of securing patents. Experience 'insures
success in prosecuting contested entries and
Mineral Land claims before the General Land
Offices Long practice gives success in secur-
ing pensions.

Preshrey & Green, Attorneys, 509 Seventh
street, Washington, D. C., have bad long ex-
perience in all branches of practice before the
Departments.

Parties having business should address
them (enclosing stamp) for information.

july3o-tf

PERSONS wanting suits wade to order
will find a splendid line of samples at NIONT-
COMERY'S. Measures taken and good fits
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. L'o-4t.

MONTGOMERY is closing out Summer
Goods at reduced prices. 30 4t.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray ?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair,. restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff; causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
S4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-ly

SONNY CORN TO FATHER BUNION.—
Come, Father Bunion, we must be up and away.
Yes, Sonny Corn. I see Briggs' Bunion Balsam is
to be urged against us, so avant; I follow, and we
will do all we can to punish the next person un-
wise enough to wear tight boots. We can defy
everything but Briggs' Bunion Balsam and Sure
Corn cure. To this wonderful remedy we must
surrender as we cannot withstani its soothing,
softing and healing effects. What makes it still
worse for us, all druggists keep it for sale, and
are authorized by the proprietor to warrant it to
banish our entire race. So corns or bunions, of
hitrh or low degree, beware of Dr. Briggs' Bunion
Balsam and Sure Corn Cure. Sold by John Read
.t Sons, Huntingdon Pa.

LOCAL NOTICE!
Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, Oculist and Aurist,

will be at the "Leister House," in Hunting-
don, every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
and at the "Washington House," in Bedford,
the rest of the week, for the treatment of all
diseases of the Eye, Ear, nose and Throat !
All consultations free ! Office hours 9A. nt.
to 3 P. at. June 4-tf.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

N0v.21 ly.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHER SOAP;
FOR all affectioas ofthe SKIN and SCALP
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 4-10m.

"FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want ofenergy, restlesness, headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the proper
way to do it is to use "Dit. SWAYNE'S TAR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver An d blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
lair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

nov. 28-Iy.

HEADACIIE.—Dr. Briggs' Allevanter
will instantly relieve nervous or sick headache,
neuralgia, catarrh, sore throat, dyspepsia, heart-
bum, palpitation, flatulency, sour stomach; in
fact it is the greatest restorer of the age, counter-
acts or neutralises all poisons, reduces inflamma-
tion, banishes pain from any part of the system,
has marvelous and perfect control over the nerves,
increases the action of the heart without exciting
the brain, will cure all malarious diseases, subdue
fever, equalize the circulation, stimulate the
weakened and diseased frame. Sold by John
Read & Sons, Huntingdon Pa. [mayl4-Iy.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE ad-
mits both sexes. Endowment half a million.
Tuition free. Courses of study, Classical,
Scientific and Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory Department. Expenses $3 to $5
per week. Fur catalonge, address

JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE, A. M.,
Pres. State College, Pi.•aug. 13-10 t

MONTGOMERY is receiving a splendid line
of trunks and satchels this week.

'Kendall's Sparin Cure' has the greatest
sale where it has been sold the longest.

Strange but Wonderfully True.
People have limped around the earth
Or eat and groaned beside the hearth,
Blaming the fate that give theta birth.

And gave them corns and bunion.
Many and various mixtures have been tric.:
sweet oil, perhaps, has been applied,
Or herbs gathered from the mountain side;

But nothing used is pleasing.
When Dr. Briggs, with conscious pride,
And earnest zeal his mind applied,
The science deep to open wide,

Of soothing and of healing.
lie took of many substances known
That would heal or still a groan,
And soon composed by skill alone

Ills miraculous Bunion Balsam.
Tormented with bunion, corn or bruise,
Thousands of sufferers heard the news----
The remedy that meets their views

Is Dr. Brig4.s' Bunion Balsam.
For sale by John Read & S ,)ns, .110 Penn St,

lluntine.on Pa. [inayl4-Iy.

"An 01,1 Physician's AJvice"
t7oughs,Cold,,, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should he looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
o, no better remedy than "Da. iiWAYSE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 25 cent bottle and be convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

BRIGGS' LUNG AND THROAT HEALER.
—Throat and lung diseases are considered most
fatal of human affections. Thousands of our
fellow beings are carried to their early graves and
final rest every year by the prince of terrors
"Consumption." Dr. J. Briggs' Throatand Lung
Healer wil conquer the fell destroyer and restore
the invalid to health and happiness. Sold by
John Read & Sons, Huntingdon Pa. [mayll-ly.

WOMEN that have been given up by
their dearest friewds as beyond help, have
been permanently cured by the use of Lydia
E. Pitikham's Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for all female complaints. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF,
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you do not attend to it at
once. SIIILOWS CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 eents,so cents
and $l.OO. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use
Shileh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

'TIE BEST I EVER KNEW OF,
J. C. Starkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, says : h.tve had the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint for several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Shiloh's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. lam happy to state that it has en-
tirely cured me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I ever knew of." Price 75 cts. Sold by druggists.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marvel-
lous cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker-mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful
treatment of the complaint, without extra charge.Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Sept. 26, eulyw-

A CARD,
To all who aro suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the REV. Jossra T. 'suet*, Station L, Sew
York. City. Lapr.ll;-lyr.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Correct,•d Weekl.y by Henry Jt Co

waor,EseLt emcee.
fIuNSIYULOM, re.. August 19, WO

Superfine Flour II bbl.lMilb.
Extra Flour IA bbl.
Family Flour LW. luta,.
Bed Wheat
Eark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beans per bushel
Beef
Clorerseed 8 eta per Poland
Cora 14 bushel on ear
Cornshelled
Corn Meal "tA cwt
Eggs 'l4 dozen
Hops Ipt 10
Hams smoked
glieulder
Side
Piaster IA tonground

Bye,llity"o tun

Philadelphia Cattle, Market
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PHILADELPHIA, August 19.
The receipts of Cattle at the West Philadelphia yard

for the past week were 2,600 head • at the North Phila-
delphia yard, 440 head. Total 3,040 head.

Breves were in moderate demand, and prices were
rather higher than last reported, which made buyers hold
off; at noon today a number were sold. We quote extra
at 5:17i,5j,,ic; good, 4Va 574c; medium, 4 1.,V04,-;;; com-mon, 3%, 1,4!,:c ; mixed. aqs;k:;ge; calves,4!/".€ol:ce. Fresh
cows, to •,;:io per head.

Philadelphia Produce Market
PHILADELPHIA, August 19,

Flour dull, weak; Super, $2.50q3.00 ; Extra, .6.40@
4.0.; Ohioand ludiana Family, $5.25k5.76; Pen Int. do
4 $7045.60 ; St. Louis do., to 500 6.00 ; MiunesotoU.5.41:6.25; patent iind High Grapes, $43.50k8.00.

Rye Flour, $4 50.
Wheatquiet, easier ; No. 2 western red ; Penn'

red sl.f W01.093.6 ; amber, $1.09..:;461.10.
Corn scarce and flail stearnj,so(G,slc; yellow, 53e

mixeil 51 52C.
Oats firmer; No. 1 white, 42e; No. 2 do., 44;01e; No.

3 do., 386-1,39e; No. 2 mixed, 3t 38c.
Rye dull at 70c.

the tomb.
SNYDER—In Porter to on the 11th lust., DavidSnyder, aged 76 years.
LONG—I 3 li1;,1 boron•zli. August 11th, Mrs. Mary Long,

wifeof CkiciAtian Long, ri,ed 6. years.
WEST fIROOI '—in Smithfield, August 1 I.:II, Mrs. 1108.1L.

Its, wife of Levi E. Westbrook, aged 60 Scare.

New Advertisements

PROVERBS.
"For sinkingspells,

fits, dizziaess, palpita-
tion and low spirits,
relyton 'lop Bitters."

"Rend of, procure
and us 3 Hopp-Bitters,
healthyu will be rtroug
healthy autl happy."

"Lad Iea. do Ton
want to - be strong,
le,lthyand beam ifIII?
Then use .11.opLii.ters.

7 PROVERBS.
-two will be paid

for a case that Hop
Bitters will not cure
or help."

"Hop Pliters builds
up, strengthens and
c area continually
from the lirstdose."

“Ktdney and 'Uri-
nary complaintsof all
Kinds permanently
cured byBopBitters.

"The grratAst np-
rot Izer, s to ac h,

and Evil. re4u-
latur—llup LAturs."

flop Corm! Cries is
Cie sweetest, safest
and best. Ask children.

I The#Hop PAD for
!Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys is superior
to al others. 'Lb's
Druggists.

D.I. C. is an absolute
and Irtesistable cure
fur drunkenness, ti,a
of opium. tobacco and
and narcotics.

.Clerrym , Imy-
EditGrm,nna LidiV3 I:Ced

bitteni
..rfrwp Bitters has rl-

storc,t to sohrie: y aad
ip.rft•rt Wrecks

froui lutclupunciee.

~Soar stomach, rick
?v.:Id:101e and

!lop Bit term cures
atew dusea."

All above Bold by
druggists. flop Bitters
Manufacturing,
klWelicaLer, N.Y. -
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BEST Busim,- now beMre the public. You
can make money hister at work for us
than at anythingelse. Capital not re-
quired. Wewill start you. $l2 a .lay

and upwards made at home by thin industrious. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work Mr
us, Now is the time. You can devote your whole time
to the work,or only your spare moments. No other bu-
siness will pay you nearly as well. No one willing to
work can fail tomake enormous pay by tugaging at once.
Costly outfit and terms free. A great opportunity for
making money easily and honorably. Address Tau': 5:
Co., Augusta, Maine.

l)N141'

For this Stvio SillEor.
;loam

Wo will send it to your De-
pot to be examined before you
pay for it. If it is not as rep-
resented it can be returned at
ourexpeme. Senda postal card
for illustrated Circular. C. A.

WOw., & CO., 17 N. Tenth St., Philada., Pa.
Julyl6-3mos.

CIDER MILLS ! CIDER MILLS !!

The best Mill made is Hickok's Celebrated
Cider Mill. Agent for Huntingdon county,

A. APPLEBY, Mt. Union, Pa.

New To-Day.

FOR THE NEXT ift

GO SIXTY DAYS 60
We shall make Thorough

30303P)AilL.3E:LamT. 7 3FL 30
Vr<>llt IZ,:xttlar Season Vrieeß and Direr the Ita In Ile, (Pi. (011 r

SUIVIMER STOCK
A.r- 1, COSr--1-,19

L...• . I k:ink yet a 4 ,1r.r0.1 as at any time 'luring the Sew.... Call on 111 durim,
this national (11.400.4LNG P.;A

NEW yam: CLOTH= HALL,
The Leading and Popular Clothier.

C TTE .Ag .

Al? I,

THE ltUrSli FOR

FURNITURE, CARPETS
WALL PAPER, ETC.,

-A T-

.J. A. BROWN'S STORE
has been so great that he has not the time to pre-
pare an advertisement for this week's paler; he

has only time to say that he has the

Lgivest ASlock of Goods
AT THEI

LOWEST PRICES; IN THIS NECK0' WOODS.

NEW ri ft Wl° 1
W. W. it J. C. RAZLET

have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting of
3E{.30-iikr)lsF-321/3(141..EOM

C 1.-1 0 al Pi I IN- C+ 2GENTS./ FURNISHING GOODS)
Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.
Fall and Winter Clothing AT COST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices

'W. W. HAZLET & BRO.reb2o

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!

MACKEREL
Ilt.lcf3C3

HERRINGS
XIV -AUNT'S?' 4CITI.ALIVIEvIrrrS2'".

EAP.
ILA _AI\_IMILTADD ~E N

C. F. YORK CO.,
)NE DOOR ABV. THE POSTOFFICE, AND 313 PENN St., HUNTINGDON.

Marchl9.

The Central Grocery 4)

ISIs\TJE3Td_II:Zia-
-505 Penn Street,

HAVE TIIE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Jellies,
CANNED FRUITS, Etc.,

EVER BROUGHT TO 13:UN-TING-DON"

, COME AND EXAMINE GOODS AND HEAR PRICES !

-NEW GOODS !-- -SEW GOODS !-

"GUS." LETTERMAN
lespeetfully informs the public that he has just opened a largestock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
in the room lately occupied by Geo. W. Johnston & Co., corner of 9th

and Washington streets, in West lluntingdon, consisting in part of

3C, 3n. "52" C4r XX
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND C APS

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOWWARE CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

and every other article usually found in first-ela,-; country stores:

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods at highest market price.
By strict attention to business and an etli►rt to Please, he confidently

expect a share ofpublic patronage. [apr23-tf.
freeBLAIRSVILLE (PA.) LADIES' SEMINARY.{o"til'e;kE.K lin etuYl l'elr ir, if"7oll"wwnwo. ts6ll touter ai

which person* of either sex ran make great,
Beautiful Grounds, Commodious Buildings, New pay all the time they work, write for particu-
and Superior Pianos for practice, and THOROUGH lar! to n. HALLLIT a CO- Portland, Maim..
INSTRUCTION. Ten Instructors. Terms moderate. 2-jun",r•
Thirtieth year begins SEPTEMBER 8. 1880. Fon
Catalogues, apply to Rev. T.R. EWING, Princi- I VORFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
pal. Ljuly3o-2m. -A-. Go to the JouaNaz. Moe.,


